
 
 
 
 
 
August 2017 
 
 
Dear Friends,        
 
 
On behalf of Historic Albany Foundation, we would like to invite you to serve on the 2017 Honorary Committee 
of the Foundation’s signature fall fundraising event: BUILT. Please consider joining us for the 16th Annual 
BUILT, an art show that celebrates our built environment. This unique event has become iconic in the Capital 
Region philanthropic community, and Historic Albany is proud to demonstrate our mission through the art show 
and silent auction of the regional artists’ work inspired by the built environment. 
 
It’s with great excitement that we announce this year’s Honorary Chairs, a couple many of you know: Bill 
Brandow and Jessica Fisher Neidl. Both Albany natives and lifetime residents, they reside in their 1882 Queen-
Anne-style home on State Street. Bill was not only once on the staff of Historic Albany Foundation, but also later 
served on the board subsequently becoming the Board President. He currently serves on the board for the 
Washington Park Conservancy and has also served on the boards of the Society of Architectural Historians and 
Lark Street Business Improvement District. Jessica is the current president of the Washington Park Neighborhood 
Association and an active member of the Washington Park Conservancy. Her connection to this unique event has 
remained for many years as she was Chair of the 5th annual BUILT, at the time called Vacancy, and worked on the 
event’s planning team for several years. You can visit www.historic-albany.org/built for a complete biography on 
Bill and Jessica that details their work.  
 
The judges for this year’s BUILT will be announced shortly.  We are excited to extend the Call for Art to include 
the three cities of Albany, Schenectady, and Troy again this year.  
 
Please join the Honorary Committee by completing the enclosed card and returning it with your contribution in the 
envelope provided.  If you have any questions, please contact Mark Vogel at (518) 465-0876, ext. 10 or 
mvogel@historic-albany.org.  
 
BUILT will take place on Saturday, November 4, 2017 at the New York State Museum. The art show and 
reception runs from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. We will host an Honorary Committee preview reception from 5:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. - enjoy the artwork and pick your favorites during this opening reception. Thank you for 
considering participating in this important initiative to bring new life to Albany’s rich architectural heritage. It truly 
is the support of Honorary Committee members, like yourself, that make BUILT possible. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 

         
Susan Herlands Holland  Joanne Duncan    
Executive Director  BUILT Event Chair   
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